
COUNTY MATTERS.

The Supervisors Let Contracts for
Hospital Supplies.

Hungry Grasshoppers Eat Paint Oil'
tho Bridges and Put Taxpayers

to Extra Expense.

The first business transacted at yester-
day's session of the Board of Supervisors
was the reading ofthe monthly report of
County Treasurer Lyon for July, which
shows:
Cash on hand July _, I*,<Jl ,79,718 5G

BX—BIF—L
State Fund 55,657 62
General Fund 2,7 15 68
School Fund .- 40 OO
Boad Fund 552 <><>Salary Fund 6,996 35
Law Library Fund... 15 00
unapportloned

Fund 5,511 GS
$21,548 89

Total §101,2'J7 25
D-_3_—S___C_~—

Genera! Fund 913,059 00
Hospital Fund 3,-89 73
School Fund 1, >:;<". OS
Boad Fund J*9fl *,->

Bonds of 1872 B,B< O <»0
C. P. K. H. Bonds 3.10U OO
__ndßoflßß. 2,250 00
Bonds of I.^BB 1,680 00
Salary Fund 4,503 i»">

39,317 44
Balance 8<'1,y79 81

_______OX__t AS follows:
St-U'Fund 910,283 «i 9General Fund 5,567 <» _
Hospital Fund 12,825 os
Road Fund l'ss3 11
Blnklng and Interest •
Bonds of '1872.'."!._." '649 st>

Bonds of 188—....'—! 191 62
Bonds of 1888 410 57
Salary Fund 5,951 12

flowed Land Fund. 3,088 52
Law Library Fund.. 84 00
D n iqjpci rtion ed

Fund lo.oo;; 7>\

Cash on hand August 1, 1891 061,97- 81
Road Overseer Heath of Michigan Bar

said that somebody had caused anew
coat ofpaint to be put upon the Live Oak
bridge to replace that eaten off by the
voracious grasshoppers, and he wanted
to know if the pay therefor was to oome
out ot the fund of his district.

Itappears to have been a matter ofoffi-
cial otiquette with the board to use the
general road fund when paving for work
ordered by it, and Mr. Heat-was told
not to worry about his little fund.

At the afternoon session bids for hos-
pital supplies for the ensuing threo
months wen.' opened. The bidders were:
Christiauson, Dierssen A* To., S. Dwyer
and George E. Dierssen A Co., for grocer-
ies; J. Gerber _b Brother for meat, Kent
A Soti for bread, and the Standard OilCompany for gasoline.

It was found that the bid for gasoline
was for one year, and Chairman Greerlaid it aside with the remark:

"I'll say right here that I'll not vote
to award any contract for a year. Lids
for gasoline should conform to the ad-
vertised request for proposals, which is
for three months.

Kent &Son offered to furnish broad at
four cents per pound.

Tin; 1 id ol" J. Gerber A Co. was to fur-
nish beef at 5j cents per pound, and
mutton at 7 cents per pound by the car-cass.

Contracts were let accordingly, those
tor groceries being divided among the
wv. ral bidders.

The remainder of the day's session was
i to tii.- herculean task of ex-

amining and auditing claims, and at a
late hour the board took a recess till 10a. .n. to-day

A MUSICAL TREAT.
To-Night's Open-Air Concert *iVillbo

If this evening's open-air concert at I
the Plaza by the First Artillery* Band
docs not fill the hearts of the listeners
with rapture, then Leader C. A. Neale
Bays he will admit ho does not know
what the people like to hear in tho
musical line. The programme to be
rendered consists of classical, national
and popular -elections, and a glance at
the several numbers shows what a treat
is ii; store for the music-loving public.

Charles !'». Eilerman. the talented
young cornetist, willrender his favorite
solo, "Brown's Autograph." It is ex-
pected to be one of the features of the*dng.

Th< band willbe assisted at the concert
by W. ii. Berwick, tho Scottish pin ..Miss Edith Renwicfc and Master Alex-
ander McCaw—all in full Highland cos-
tume.

Tho public are requested to watch
their horses during tiie rendering of th.'
1-sl number, "The Recollections of the
War." i"her(> will be bombs discharged.,
and quite a fusillade of fireworks. Fol-
low ing is the programme:
March—--Columbia. Harris

tnish Wedding Sere-
nade" _K___a_

' _ollinsoa
____< li medley --Oflenb-chlaua"
(Arranged by Mayrelles, Introducing all of

theniosi popular of French operatic
and folk son|

Walts on Irish - and- from
, Erin" CW. Bennett(Containlni: n fine nt of Ireland's

mosl beautiful melodies.)
caprice Heroique "The Awakening

of the Lion" DiKont.ski
PAST 11.

Italian national hymn—-*__ar—
_

Real*i
Italiana" a. Qambetti

Cornet solo—"Brown'_ Autograph ".J". O. Cneey
(Performed byC. b. Eilerman.)

Grand German medley—"A Night—l
Berlin" "

Conradi
scribing m ir_ daring anights

ramble in the German metropolis.)
Ontad Hootch at-ectkm—**A_!dBcotta''

BonnlKaa
(Containing The Garb ofOld Gaul, Annie

W! a Hae Wl' Wallai c B_e >..
Then la Nae Luck, Ko'> Boy McGregor, Blue

ml. win •\u25a0, Grand
•vitn piper and dance— * In

Highland 00-tutne, to the CampU lis are Com-
ing.

etion—•The R« ollec-
_, tiOOS ol the War" Roliin.on

::)!? Drummer's Call, BevelUe in the
ic. . < rrand March, i'or God and Liberty,

by by enei
i Colombia, Attention,

Pra* E —nice Commence Firing, The
Battle and J fall Columb—_)

Something Grand.

THB STEVENS PUMP.
Visitiri-Experts Say It Requires Only

J. P. Marsh of Chicago, who is con-
I with a leading steam -gauge and
fitting establishment in that city,
LC. Perkins of tho W. W. Ifonta-

Compaxty of S_n Francisco were in
this city yesterday. Happening to meet
Mayor Comatock at the Art Gallery, the
latter invited them to pay \u25a0 visit to the
Wafer Works to see what they thought

ol the machinery. The gentlemen went
there and carefully observed the work-
ing ol the Stevens pump.

Mr Perkins stated to a EtßoO_-t-*TJ-lOR
reporter that be Liked the style of thepump very much, and thought it capable
ofdoing a great amount ef work were it
properly repaired. He thought it was in
need of a new water _j Under, to 11
the cracked one. in his judgment the
coal of the work would not be more than
IfijOOO.

The cracks, he said, were undoubtedly
caused by the settling of the foundation
OH Which rest the two immense balance
wheels, weighing at least twenty tons
each. He understood that the concrete
rested on a sand base-, and that no idling
had been done. He thought it would not
iioadiilicult matter to put in a new cyl-
inder, as long as the pattern of tho old
one was available.

When told that one of the main objec-
tions to _be pump was the fact that it

io much fuel to generate the neees-
s.-.ry steam. Mr. Perkins __"_ h • knew
nothing about the amount offuel required
io run the engine.

_Ir. _~ar__i also thought the pump a

a New Cylinder.

very good one, and a powerful piece of
machinery. He considered that a new
water cylinder would place it in good
condition.

«.
HAS THE DOCUMENTS.

Manager Ginsberg Says MeGuirk and
Peoples Belon-_ nere.

Manager Ginsberer of the Sacramento
Baseball team received the following yes-
terday trom N. E. Young of the National
League, in reply to his letter of inquiry
as to whether Or not the California League
was a party to the National Agreement
and entitled to the protection of the Na-
tional League:

"Yours of the 23d inst. received. Your
association is a full member under Class
B of the National Agreement, aud on-
titled to all its rights and privileges, „ „,
protecti-m and reservation. To retain
such membership you must respect the
conditions of such agreement, or, of ne-
cessity, forfeit all rights thereunder. Me-
Guirk and Pceples are reserved playeis
of the Spokane Club, and until released
by that organization are ineligible to play
with any other club. You must secure
their release from Spokane at onco and
have them notify me, or you must dis-
continue playing them, otherwise 1 have
no alternative but to promulgate the de-
cision of the National Board forfeiting
the membership of your league by reason
ofyour playing ineligible players. I very
much hope that your prompt action will
bo such as to relieve me of tho necessity
of discharging that unpleasant duty."

Mr. Ginsberg says he has papers allow-ing conclusively that Peeples and Me-
Guirk were released by the Spokane
manager, and ho proposes to forward
these to Mr. Young.

SONS AND DAUGHTERS.
Those or Pioneers File Their Articles

of Incorporation.
There wero filed yesterday articles of

incorporation of the Sons and Daughters
of the Sacramento Society of California
Pioneers. There is no capital stock, and
the directors are: Mrs. Gussie Carroll,
Miss Minnie Richardson, Miss Loila J.
Lindley, Miss Florence McKuue, C. E.
Mack, Jr., W. M. Sims, W. A. Gett, Jr.,
W. L\ Osborn and 11. M. La Rue, Jr.

The articles state that the chief pur-
poses for Avhich the society has been or-
ganized are: "To cultivate the social
virtues of its members, to collect and
preserve [-formation connected with the
early settlement and conquest of tho
country, to perpetuate the memory of
those whose sagacity, enterprise and love
of independence induced them to settle
in a wilderness aud become tho germ of a
new State, to own, hold, buy and sell real
estate and personal property, and to loan
and invest its money, to take and hold
property in trust, and' to take care of the
cemetery plot of the Sacramento Society
of California Pioneers." Principal place
of business, Sacramonto.

THE "BLUE-BOOK"
A Valuable Publication Issued by the j

Secretary of Stato.
Secretary of State Waito has just had

Issued from the State Printing Office the
"Caliiornia Blue-Book, or Stato Roster,"
a volume compiled by him. It is an offi-
cial directory of the Judicial, Exocutive
and Legislative Department- of the State
Government and of the various counties.

It is a valuable book of reference, con-
taining as it does tho Federal and State
Constitutions: a copy of tho form of bal-
lot to be used under the modified Aus-
tralian system, with the full text of the
law in relation thereto; census returns of
all the counties and cities; the vote by
counties at tho last Presidential election,
also for State offieors; a complete roster of
the National Guard: colored maps of the
Congressional and Legislature districts—
in short, a vast fund of useful informa-
tion, closely compiled for ready refer-
ence.

The book contains _s0 pages, and every
one of then contains facts and figures oi
inestimable value to journalists, public
officialsand citizens generally.

A STRANDED CRAFT.
It Is "Eating Its

_____
off" Over in a

Yolo Pasture.
Ex-City Trustee Gutenherger is in a

quandary. Some months ago he became
possessed oi a small steam launch, which
the court gave him in lieu of cash owed
him by tho builders of tlie boat. The
water was high then, aud the boat was
"in it."

Now the water has dried up over in
Yolo, where the launch was tied up, and
the latter is high and dry. The owner of
the place demands 820 a month pasturage,
in the way ofground rental, and Guten-
berger has for some weeks been wonder-
ing what he -ball do about it.

Tiie boat is "eating its head off," so to
say, and the foundryman wants to get rid
of it.

Cool and Delightful.
Tho Weather Bureau's report shows

the temperatures at 5 a. m. and 5 p. m. on
yesterday to have been 58°, and 8i J,
while the highest and lowest temperatures
were 85° and 68°, with fresh southerly
winds and a cloudless sky.

The barometrical readings at 5 a. m.
and 5 P. m were 29411 and 29.87 inches.

The highest and lowest temperatures
on year ago yesterday were W and 68°,
and one year ago to-day t*;J and 01°.

I'usiuess Incorporation.
The surviving partners of the late A. 8.

Hopkins and his heirs have incorporated
the business in which he was engaged
under the title of "The A. 8. Hopkins
Company." The articles of -.corpora-
tion give the names of the directors as
Harriet IT. Hopkins, Edwin C. Hopkins,
Stephen S. Hopkins, Grace K. Hopkins
and .James R. Foster. Capital stock,
$.y_,<;oo.

Want to Know About SHcranieuto.
Among a large batch of letters recently

received by tho Stato Board of Trade
making inquiry about various localities,
is one from 11. M. Atkinson of Waco,
Texas, who wants to learn all about Sac-
ramento. Also, one from Ira Wilkins of
South Denver, on tha same subject.

Accepted the Call.
Rev. J. EL Keider, late President ofthe

University at Los Angeles, Cal., has ac-
cepted the unanimous call to the pulpit of
Calvary Baptist Church of this city, and
willremove here with his family at once.

Honored With _
Re-Election.

The District Lodge of the United Order
of odd Bellows coioredt yesterday re-
elected Beverly A. Johnson ofthis city as
District Master, the highost office in its
jurisdiction.

Robert Allen's Estate.
In Judge Catlin's court yesterday Mrs.

Robert Allen was granted special letters
of administration on the -State of her de-
cea* i husband. Tho bond required was
53.0UU.

Children Enjoy
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effects Of Syrup of Figs, when in
need oi a laxative, and if the lather or
mother be costive or bilious the most
gratifying results follow Its use, so thal
it is the best family remedy known and
c.. ry family should have a bottle.

ITS LABORS CONCLUDED.

Close of the District Lodge of Colored
Odd Fellows.

B. A. Johnson of This City Re-Lleoted

District Master—Tho Ball in the

State Capitol.

The second day's session of District
Lodge No. 32, United Order of Odd Fel-
lows, was opened in due form in the As-
sembly Chamber at the Capitol.

The first order of business was the
hearing of the Auditing Committee's re-
port, which was adopted.

Itwas shown by the reports that the
different lodges in the district are in a
healthy condition. The total member-
ship is about 500.

Officers were elected for the ensuing
year as follows:

B. A. Johnson of Sacramento, District
Master.

11. H. Stewart ofOakland, Deputy Dis-
trict Master.

A. I). Jones of San _____too, District
Secretary.

R. L. Beck of San Francisco. District
Treasurer.

S. W. Phillips of Los Angeles, District
Director.

Oakland was selected as the next place
of meeting, on tho first Monday in
August, 18l_.

A general report of the order was pre-
sented, showing tho total number of
lodge- for this country to be 2,500: mem-
bership, $0,000; value of property, §__<»,-
--000; amount invested, $144,716; whole
amount invested, property and funds,
15-2,85-

The following resolutions were re-
ported by A. D. Jones, J. B. Wilson and
J. A. A. Collins, the committee appointed
for the purpose and were unanimously
adopted:

"Whereas, Sacramento Lodge, No.
2,-80, has entertained the District Officers
and delegates to this tho sixth annual
convention in a most cordial and broth-
erly manner; therefore be it

1 Besolved, That we extend to Sacra-
mento Lodge, No. 2,189, G. I\ O. ofO. F.
our earnest and sincere thanks; be it also
"Ilesolied,That we shall always keep ever

green in our memory the recollect}OHs of
this visit and of the hospitality ofthe citi-
zens of Sacramento."

LAST NKinT's HALL.
The elegant Assembly Chamber in the

State Capitol presented an unusual spec-
tacle last night, and one that will long
be remembered by those present. It was
the scene of a gathering of intelligent
colored peoplo assembled for the purpose
of enjoying tho hospitality ofSacramento
Lodge, No. 2,189, Independent Order of
United Odd Fellows. In honor of tho
convention of the District Lodge
in this city, the local lodge gave a
grand ball to the visiting delegates.
There were perhaps 3(K> ladies and gentle-
men assembled in the spacious chamber,
representing the better class of the col-
ored population in California.

The three great chandeliers shed a flood
of light over the scene, and though the
decorations were not elaborate they were
neat and tastily arranged. A platform
was erected in front of the Speaker's
desk, and there, in the midst of a bower
Of palms and tropical plants, a full
orchestra heid forth.

The galleries were crowded with in-
vited guests, among the number being
many of tho State officialswith their fam-
ilies, and also city and county officials.

At 9 o'clock the installation of the
newly-elected district officers took place,
and the ceremony was witnessed with
much interest by the guests. The mem-
ber- of tho District Lodge, numbering
about thirty-five, marched into the room
wearing the emblems of their respective
offices. After tho singing of the lodge
song, the Master of Ceremonies, R. J.
Francis, installed tho several officers.
Mr. Francis made an appropriate ad-
dress in introducing each officer, and the
new officials responded briefly.

The ceremony consumed about twenty
minutes, and at its conclusion the floor
was cleared for the grand inarch.

Predesly at 10 o'clock the orchestra
struck up a brilliant inarch, and tho
dancers entered the hall. E. A. Small
and Miss Louisa Johnson led the march,
followed by F. J. Butler and wife, A. A.
Walton and wife, W. W. Tally and wife,
John Lay and wife, and theu the dele-
gates to the District Lodge, with their
ladies. Following them came the general
public and invited guests.

"\ _rious pretty figures were formed
during the progress of the march. Each
gentleman was attired in full dress, and
the ladies' costumes wero as rich and
elegant as are seeu ivany ballroom.

There were sixteen numbers on the
programme, consisting of waltzes, schot-
tisches, polkas, tho __ Margolaine, uia-
zourka, la mode, lancers, York, and
others.

At midnight, after one-half the list of
dances had been disposed of, the couples
formed and marched to the supper table,
which was spread in the north corridor
on the lower iloor, where a dainty repast
was served.

Alter supper, the orchestra played sev-
eral conceit selections, and it was nearly
daylight when the festivities were con-
cluded.

Tho success of ti__ afl'air was largely
due to tho untiring efforts of the gentle-
men on the following committees:

lie •-option—Wm, H. Guinn, F. J. But-
ler. C. H. Johnson, J. Waddell, T. D.
Walker, A. Grubbs, and J. O. Mount.

Honorary—H. Bishop, B. H. Harris,
c.eorge Warner, N. I_. Speights, J. C.
Mi vers, J. H. Burrows, A. Logan, A. D.
Jones, J. F. Brodie, J. M. Johnson, and
W. H. Robinson.

Floor Director—P. J. Butler.
Floor Managers—A. A. Walton, E. A.

Small, W. W. Tally, and J. Day.

THE SWIMMING BATHS.

Change In tho Exclusive Hours for
Ladles.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Sacramento Swimming Bath Association
was held last evening, and a large
amount of business was transacted.

Tbo board decided to change the time
when the baths would be reserved for tho
exclusive use ofladies, as it was learned
that the majority preferred morning
hours. Tho baths will hereafter be re-
served for ladies only on Mondays and
Fridays from 9 to 11 a. m. and on Wednes-days from 3 to 5 v. m.

Tho baths willbe closed each day from
12 to 1 and from 6 to 7 p. m.

A rale was adopted limiting tho time
persons may remain in the tank to onehour on ordinary occasions and to one-
half hour when crowded, and the Su-
perintendent was instructed to enforcethe rule rigidly.

The baths were well patronized yester-
day from Oeßo a. m. to io i>. _.. every
room being occupied all the time and all
tho suits taken. During the evening
there was a large crowd present.

Tho board also decided last night toissue commutation tickets so that they
would admit a man and his wife, instead
ofbeing absolutely non-transferable. \u25a0

RABBI BROWNE

Lecture To-Morrow Fvenln_ by tho
Xotod Hebrew Divine.

<»n Thursday evening, at 7:45 o'clock,
Rabbi E. B. M. Browne of New York
City, the most eloquent and celebrated
Hebrew divine on the continent, will
UK-act in the Sixth-street M. E. Church.
Bis theme' will be "Tho Talmud—lts
Ethics _ad Literary Beauties."

Rabbi Browne is ono of the distin-
guished men of the country. Ho was
one ot* the pall-bearers at the funeral of
Go__r_] Grant. The ceremony occurring
on Saturday (the Jewish Sabbath*, therabbi declined to ride, and walked all the
way from the city to Riverside Cemetery,
a distance of twelve miles. He was pre-
sented by tho orthodox Jews of New

York with a gold medal tor thus sancti-
fying their Sabbath-day.

He is said to be the only prominent
Hebrew divine who has prepared special
lectures for Christian audiences, and at-
tracts great crowds.

There will be no admission fee, but a
collection will be taken up for the benefit
of the aged and incapacitated preachers
of the California Conference.

THE FREE LIBRARY.
Business Transacted by the Trustees

at Last Night's Meet inc.
The Board of Trustees of the Public

Library met at their office in the Library
building last evening. Present, W. C.
Fitch, President; L. E. Smith, Vice-
President, and S. 11. Gerrish, Secretary,
and Add. C. Hinkson.

The report of the Librarian for the
month of July was read, as follows:
Number of books issued during the
month, 3,359. Classified thus: Fiction,
2,661; history, 229; literature, 138: fine art,
6S; useful art, 51; science, 70; philology, 0;
sociology, 17; religion, 24; philosophy, 39;
general works, 92. Percentage of fiction,
78. Average number issued per day, 113.
Number of patrons registered, 9.675.
Amount of the fines collected, £9 10.
Number ofbooks mended in the library.
109. Number of catalogues sold, 4.

The President revised the standing
committees, as follows:

Books on Shelves—Smith and Gerrish.
Periodicals—Gerrish and Hinkson.
Heading Room—W. C. Fitch.
Purchase of Books—Hinkson, Smith

and Willis.
Auditing and Finance—-Willis, Gerrish

and Smith.
Building and Repairs—Fitch and Hink-

son.
The following resolution was adopted:
Resolved, That hereafter the rent for

the hall, rooms and basement must be
paid promptly, in advance, on the iirst
day of each and every month. And that
any tenant failing to so pay rent, must
be notified to, and must vacate and sur-
render the pos:session of the hall, rooms
or basement occupied by him.

Tho library was ordered closed, for
cleaning and repairs, from Monday,
August 17th, to Monday, August 31st.

The following bills were ordered paid:
Capital Gas Company, fll 70; 11. D.
Noyes tfc Co., fc'47s 75; W. F. Pursell,
9382 78; Gobble &. C0.,§(5 30; S. W. Collins,
fc_ 50; Charles E. Spencer, S3 50; Union
Ice Company. *S 75; Day & JdV $8; I>.
Johnston A Co., £7; Whit—er. Fuller

_
Co., .2 05; K. S. Jones, f_o 94: 3. J.
Laracy, S4 50. Alter ordering 2-;4 books
purchased the board adjourned.

A PLUCKY GIRL.
Au Oakland Miss Makes the Perilous

Ascent of Mount Shasta.
Miss Belle Miller of Oakland passed

through the city yesterday eu route to her
home after a few weeks' stay at the foot
of Mount Shasta. A few days ago the
young miss, who weighs only 101 pounds,
was one of a party of ten tourists who
started to make the ascent of Mount
Shasta, which rises eleven thousand feet
above Sisson.

All of the party gave out except Miss
Miller and the guide, and the latter would
probably not have pulled through were it
not for the assistance given him by the
plucky Oakland girl.

The descent, as far as the timber belt,
was made by the gunnysack route. That
is, the climbers seated themselves on
gunnybags, raised their feet and shot
down the steep snowbanks at tho rate of
about a mile a minute.

The trip is a difficult and perilous one,
at best. No matter how quiet and calm
tho day in the little valley at the base of
the mountain, there is always a fierce
gale blowing about its summit, and the
temperature is very low. John Muir, the
noted scientist and* traveler, uearlv lost
his life in making the trip, and would
have perished but for the presence of the
hot sulphur spring near the summit, by
which he remained through the night.

Strange as it may seem, ladies gener-
ally display more endurance than tho
men in climbing the mountain.

Prisoners for Folsom.
Folsom Prison received quite a batch of

recruits to its convict ranks yesterday.
Deputy Sheriff Eley of Fresno brought
up Sylvester Tirado, sentenced to six
years for murder, and George Ford, who
goes lor three years for burglary.

Deputy Sheriff Costello brought up
from San Francisco R. A. Clark, sen-
tenced to four years for burglary, and
Deputy Sheriff Bowman of Alameda
arrived with James Elwood, who will
servo two years for felony.

«•
_

Petition to Administer an Estate.
Philip S. Driver has tiled in the Supe-

rior Court a petition for letters of admin-
istration on the estate of James EL Sheri-
dan, deceased, who died in 1872, and left
property valued at $2,800. The wife ofdeceased was appointed executrix, but
died in 167-1, without having settled the
accounts of the estate.

The hearing has been set for the 14th
instant.

A Talk About Tools.
Dr. Heuson of Chicago will on Friday

night next deliver his famous lecture on
"Fools" at the First Baptist Church.
Tickets, fifty cents. This is said to be a
very striking lecture—it goes straight
homo to a majority of the audience.

Tho Humphrey Resolutions.
Deputy County Clerk Eugene Wach-

horst is preparing a very handsomely en-
grossed copy of the resolutions of respect
to the memory of tho late Thomas W.
Humphrey, adopted by the Bar of this
city.

Hammetj's music store, No. 820 J street.Sole agency for Chickering A Sons' pianos,
Clough _r\\ arren organs; also cheaper makes.*
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rr _i?0,H$* Bflrns anj Ms
* M*_£Sj!f a arc 'Prickly relieved

-Tiffin/ _-T?_t- arpb'ir>g Russia
"^_f/-_£-*___\u25a0 r

Sa-ve- i's cooling
fi^^^pW. nature allays the

'W-XinSoP' pain * and -*ives a
V-o_lU ->*-*\u25a0 soothing sensation

to the parts affected. As a Dressing
for all wounds and seres, it is superior
to every other preparation.

Ask your Drugjrist t°r «t.
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 a box.

I 1 __
4

flßpßlCht
\r DELICIOUS v

NATURALFRUIT FLAVORS.
Variiila -\ Of perfect purity.

___£ :l °f croat Btrensth*

Almond -j Econo"-y«n their use

RoseetC-J Flavor as delicately
and dellciouslyas the fresh fruit.

BORN.
BUBENST___f-_a this city, August 4th, to
.the wifeof Henry Rubensitin, a son. *MACKENZIE—In this city, .Inly25th, to the
wife of Malcolm Mackenzie, a son. [{"anFrancisco papers pleasecopy.) *

__X_>.
HICKEY—In Sun Francisco, August 4th,Ellen Ann. wife of Dennis Ilickev (mother

of Mrs. J. W. King. Mrs. M. T.
______

and
Mrs. K. C. Hopkins. .To>>n and Frank
Ilickev), a native oi ireland, aged 47 years
and 6 month*.

__*~Funeral notice hereafter. *

When Batty was sick, we gare her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

T__E TAILOR JfeMAKES THE PEST CLOTHES -fc-'J'
INTHE STATE _J_i_

At 25 PER CENT-SS Jill
THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE. *§B

StITS Hade to order from $20 !|| W!
PANTS Made to Order from $5 \m

FINE TAILORING \M.
ATMODERATE PEICE3 IM
*_*-Rales for Self-Measurement,- _]_ __
and Samples of Cloth sent free *!___<,""s!6_
for all orders. *£r"r ~\u25a0

No. 600 J St., cor. Sixth
SACRAMENTO.

—IF YOU WANT TO BE—
I-XT X_s_C__Z SWIM

You will go and get a
_____

of

OPT T CWO NOW FAMOUS
MALIMi_ Cabinet Photos
For _»__ SO. Cannot be excelled at any
price anywhere. Call, see samples, and you
will nover deal anywhere else. Hecuro sittings
now, as this price is very low and will not be
held long.

SELLECK,
Tine LeadcrofSacramento

Postoffice Building.Fourth and X st*.

SAVE 40 PER CENT.
(Agent's commission) and have your

-Picturesque Callfornla-
BO__*D AT

E. W. BRUEMNG'S BOOKBINDERY,
810 J Street, B_ora.meato._**l_-t_

Chunnefc ClaUy foe gttcmetc»ck, -Culun S Co.

~THURSO^
SPECIAL SALE OF

and Ribbons.
Ladies' sheer white all Linen Lawn Handkerchiefs, hem-

stitched and with pretty white borders in cord and drawn
work effect Sale price, io cents.

All Silk Grosgrain Baby Ribbon, in rose, geranium, heli-
otrope, terra cotta and lavender. Price, 7 cents per piece
of ten yards.

Watered Ribbon, all silk with cream edges, in terra
cotta, gray, mauve, tan, absynthe. Nile, wine. Price for
No. 5 (one inch wide), 4 cents per yard. Price for No. 9
(one and one-half inch). 6 cents per yard.

Heavy double-faced Satin Ribbons of tine quality, in many
staple shades and in widths from one to three inches.
Pfices, 0 cents to 13 cents per yard, which prices are much
below value.

Pink, light blue or red Cotton Drapery Net for dresses.
44 inches wide, 10 cents per yard.

FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Men's Finest Calf Dress Shoes.
These shoes in lii, style and quality are well worth every

penny of their price. They are of the finest French calf-
skin, with soft flexible soles, and are as near perfect in
cv.ry way as it is possible to have a shoe. They are
known as the "Korrect" shape, which is a guarantee of
their excellence. They come in all the leading styles.

Housekeeper's Delight.
This Buskin is intended for ladies who do not wish to

wear slippers about the house. It is a compromise be-
tween a regular slipper and a low-cut shoe. It laces part
way on the instep, which helps hold it in place. It is
made of soft goat leather, with broad, low heels. The side
seams set well back- so as not to hurt the joints of the
foot. Price, $1 35.

KOSMOS —Disinfectant and Deodorizer.
Composed of powerful nonpoisonous extracts and essential

oils. As an insecticide it has no equal. Atomized on dogs
and cats it is a preventer and exterminator of all vermin!

As a deodorizer it destroys and prevents bad smells and
leaves an agreeable aromatic odor. Bottle, with atomizer,

jWeinstock, Lubin & Co.
i 400 to 412 X Street. Sacramento.

ITAKE PLEASURE in informing the Indies
of Sacramento and vicinity that I have con-
nected by an arch the store No. 619 to my two

large stores, Nos. 621 and 623, which gives me
the LARGEST RETAIL MILLINERYSTORES
on the Pacific Coast or. in the United States. I
will endeavor to give you the LATEST STYLES
and FINEST GOODS at the CLOSEST PRICES,
as I have always tried to do in the past.

A new line of SEASIDE HATS just received
from New York.

Thanking you for past favors, I remain cordi-
ally yours, MRS. M. A. PEALER,

619, 621 and 623 J street, Sacramento.

W P [) jVj<SJ" FojilturTand Carpets.
0 ilk}. U. va 110 Yd Papef or A[| KMs w h hKt M

-Hl--H3 X Srtect, Sacramento.

]___3__lJj_<r__: <_* FLOBERGr
\u25a0fTTATCHMAKERS AND JKWELEKS. 42S J STRF.ET, BETWEEN FOURTH \ND\Y Fifth, doalcrs In WATO____, JEWELRY and DIAMONDS. EEP URING to _U__branches a specialty, under Mr. Floberg. Agents for ROCKFORD WATCH COMPANY.

:e_l WACHHORST7
LEADING JEWELER OF SACRAMENTO, AGENT I'OR PATEK. PH_-PP_ A CO \S

WATCHES—best in tho world. SIGN OF THE TOWN CLOCK,3Io j STREET Sac-ramento.

iITAI D MTT T T?D \ ************A ********°*WM. D. MlLLll/IVJ^AMOXDS, WATCHES AM) JEWELRY.
_, . ___ 2 *_**Repairing of Watches and Jewelry
No. 628 J St., Sacramento, Cal., *• made a specialty.

O D I prC_7| X I *Lightning Newsdealer and Stationer,
\Ji l\ 1 I I II M 6QQ ££ STREET,

I COMPOUND
rapta Powder!

—THE—

Most Perfect Laxative and Cathartic
KNOWN!

Will Give Instant Relief and Effect Perm*
nent Cures in Cases of

HABITUALCONSTIPATION,
INDIGESTION,
PILES,
BILIOUSNESS,
DISEASED LIVER,
SCIATICA,
RHEUMATISM,
GRAVEL, ETC., ETC.; The Greateslßlood Pui-ifler

OF THE AGE.
-Pleasant to the Tasto! Wonderful InIts Rosults.

PUT UP ONLY*BY THE
W. H. BONE CO.,

13 Bush Street, San Francisco.1 _n__to^ QEARY *°°*. Sole -Aeeata, Sacnr,
i .*

FISHING TACKLE
1 nFr>-rJ EnJ VARIETY.QUN!=!. <__ __ __
\J Rifles. Pistols. Fixed Arnmu-TV___i*#
nltlon. Cutlery and Sporting Ma- V»____J-*''
terlal of every description. Ouns _^*_*B__
Choke-bored, stock* bent and re-'«^ B, pairing on guns and rifles a speclaltv

I a.U-U _{.. fiCKHAKDI. O-JK __,

xUtftceLlattcon-?.
AGENTS ___B____

fc

—Foil— V'"'-*^'"' H_|

CLARK'S HH |\
DESK

FOLDING BEDS _H-__-L_,

! Carpets and Furniture.
THE BEST ASSORTED STOCK OK Fl'RN-

iture and Carpets l_ Baeramento. Now
j J-tyles and designs nMvMdaily. Trices aa
j low aa any lic«_e in the Btatc. Would ba
jpleased to havo you examine stootand pricea.

L. A. JACOX & CO.,
! ©SO-*-/*) X street. Sacramento, «.:*_,

i_j_-_4„_

HE BSTp PA!
117-3 liAVK THKoWN AWAY TITY
>> upon tbo Hinda who _aor_—to

their lives by rastiru th< . ieath the
chariot of the God Juggernaut, and allow
themselves to be ground and n • tho

Are we not In this Chn
country doing thosame thing with our health?
l'ecau'-e we think it la tote.

WILLIAM IiFN.IAMIN TRZQOS, 616 X
street, Is a gentleman who \u25a0 |ood

tnent He rcalixed thai he wa*a sick man.He would arise In th - mornli tired;li s nervta were onstrun*;. and t ii«»r.- was a
perceptible abtrenee of ambition. 11. could
not eator sleep well and b \u25a0 began to go into a
decline. He preferred goo ' h nlth to _ympa-
thy and instead ofwaiting until be was i
human aid he visited the Dootoi Williams'
Dispensary, disease was one ofgeneral de-bility. Hf took tour wf-eks'treatment andwasdlseharged a perfectly cured man. HE-STERED PATE. Mr. Trigm will daily
corrobt rate this statement. If the staff «>f
physicians at th( Doctor Williams' Dispensarycannol core you, uo power on eau-th can.
!•: rery character ofdlseasi Sufferers
from rheumatiam, oonsnmption, asthma,
catarrh, dyspepsia, indigestion, aero—ila,
mmale weakness, d ay sexual dia-
•_sea,lost ma:.!;, mi. malaria, arinary-rou-bles, piles,bowel troubles, orany other dis-ease, should call at oarr. __w charges,
within the reach of ail. combined with thebest medical and surgical >kill.

Our bujainesb is oonducted with the
seeneOT, nnd wo pnl>ll-h tcs-

tiinoninl*. only al tlu^ reerne.nt of \m-tlonts. Hours. 5) A. M. to I 1». I_. and
«toSl\ M. Bn___s_, IO A. _l. to 12
M. only.

DOCTOR WILU-M-' DISP_K__RY.
819 k stroot. _aei_____rtO| Cal.

Out oftown patlenta treated with UNFAIL-
ING SUCCESS through correspondence; one
vis-it desirable, but not ae© ssary.

mm ii sale
IN A PROSPEROUS MINING TOWN OP

California, situate about 15 miles from the
railroad. A Stock of

General Merchandise
Which will Inventory between seren and
eight thousand dollars, hut which may bedecreased considerably between now and
September Ist. sales run from 81 500 to
tJ2,000 monthly and can \v lncr< _cd. Will
also sell building (which Is brick) or willrent
tor *?:>(> iK-r month. Satisfactory reasons forselling. For particulars apply to

UNDLEY _Se CO.,

s.urumcnto. aui-tf3p

T ADIES' LATEST HON BONNIERE I'll.L-
-j ir.^s In orange, . mou, vanilla, plstacno

and rose. Aiomatic Crystal J- lubes.
*~_X__B I'AKKUI.. EMI- siOHMID.

Sdiil) & PARKER.
1400 J Street, Saornmonto,

Butchers and Packers.
liAM, BACON, I-ARD. ETC.

Also, manufacturers of all kinds of Sausage.
Orders call' d for and delivered to any part of

v free of charge. !yl_-tf3p

/ liV-TOPPING AT

TDBB. HOTEL,
Af____lk_L.-_srsE_r_.

/ U l In the State i_very-

'Llilu^ tirst-—ass. Ihitos
_________; \vcr> •\u25a0 -onablf.

CAPITAL PHARMACY,
S. W. C_*r__r Seventh and X Sta.,

J. s. onja-Lagiiax. Proprietor,
Druggist and Apothecary.
TCE CKKAM SOD A.WITH ALI.XIN .- o!*1 trim tlavors. Also, all kinds of Mineral•';i:':s- >yl7 _n_->

%

SPECIAL TO-DAY.
Newly-appointed Agents tor JOHN F.

McPEARSON-l
«_*• OR A ***J GE_ CIDER.-f_

R. A. OLMSTEAD & CO.,
Corner Foorth and L. Street-.

Hardware,
Blacksmith Supplies,

Lawn Mowers,
Rubber Hose,

Wire Cloth.

Scliaw, liipoi, Batcher
& CO.,

317 and 210 J Strcot, Sacramento.
HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW

Combined Card Case and Purse?
HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW

Medallion Parse With Stamp Case?
W. F. I'll'M'Ll,,608 J stroot.

r- * ORDERS FROM THE COUNTRY PROMPTLY FILLED ' t


